**ECONOMICAL**
- 60 hours between battery changes using Energizer® MAX® batteries
- Lifetime LED never needs replacing

**BRIGHT**
- White LED provides 12 lumens of light

**HANDY**
- Molded body for non-slip grip
- Variable length cable for hanging or carrying

**PRODUCT Datasheet**

**Designation:** Energizer Work Pro 2AA
**SAP:** 634860
**Colour:** Red and Black
**Power Source:** Two "AA"
**IEC:** LR6
**Lamp:** One White LED
**Lamp Life (hr):** Lifetime
**Light Output (lumens):** 12
**Run Time (h:min):** 60
**Beam Distance (m):** 21
**Peak Beam Intensity (cd):** 110
**Typical Weight (g):** 142 without batteries
**Dimensions (mm):** 51 x 179, cable length 305

**Performance:**
- **Run Time**
  Continuous Drain to End of Useable Light (21°C)

**Important Notice**
This datasheet contains information specific to products manufactured at the time of its publication.
Contents herein do not constitute a claim or warranty.
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